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Communist Party Propagandist Frank Marshall Davis

in Amazon’s # 1 documentary !in Amazon’s # 1 documentary !

Barack Obama’s real father is:

Dreams from My Real Father on DVD ObamasRealFather.com ! Amazon.com

New film reveals to America who the President really is

! Obama’s real father was Communist Party USA propagandist Frank Marshall Davis, a
suspected Soviet agent. Davis indoctrinated Obama into Marxism from ages 10-18.

! Barack Obama’s life story, the basis of his political career, is a fairy tale.The“Kenyan goat
herder”father was only a sham marriage to hide an illicit affair. Obama used
him to obscure a Marxist political foundation. America has been had!

! Beginning in 1983, Weatherman Bill Ayers, and his father Tom Ayers, funded
Barack Obama’s education and nurtured his political career.

! Obama is a “Red Diaper Baby,” following the Saul Alinksy strategy to
COLLAPSE Capitalism and DESTROY the American Middle Class:

TAX Health Care + LEGALIZE Illegals + STIMULUS for Cronies + ATTACK Business +
Food Stamp DEPENDENT Society + Welfare WAIVERS = BANKRUPT AMERICA

OBAMA’S BIG LIE REVEALED

DFMRF LLC
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TRUE BRIT: ANDY
ANDY Murray, a skeptic

by nature, didn’t dare
think this was going to

be easy, did he?
Even at age 25, four devas

tating losses in Grand Slam
finals had to have triggered
human nature to leave him
wondering whether it was
ever going tohappen for him.
Last night in the U.S. Open

final at anelectricallycharged
Arthur Ashe Stadium under
the lights — after taking a
twoset lead on defending
champion Novak Djokovic
and then losing it — it finally
happened for Murray. He fi
nally persevered, finally won
aGrandSlam title. Finally.
And it didn’t come easy.
Murray backed up the

Olympic gold medal he cap
tured last month in London
and overcame Djokovic 76
(10), 75, 26, 36, 62.
And as much as the match

will be known for going five
grueling sets in four hours
and 54minutes, itwill forever
be remembered for the epic
first set that completely set
the tone for thematch.
When I go to a Bruce

Springsteen concert, regard
less of how long the show is
or what other songs he plays
from the set list, if he plays
“Jungleland’’ I go home hav
ing gotten more than my
money’sworth.
I can say the same

thingabout that first set

lastnight—87minutesof riv
eting tennis won by Murray,
1210, in a 25minute tie
breaker, the longest in tourna
menthistory for amen’s final.
Thematchwasbestoffive

sets, but those 87 minutes
Murray and Djokovic deliv
ered were all you needed to
witness to feel like you were
at a special event.
Murray, desperately seeking

his first careerSlamafter com
ingsotantalizinglyclosetotast
ing the nectar in his previous
four finals, closed out the first
setwithaservicewinneronthe
22ndpointofthebreaker.
Survival came on his sixth

setpoint. Had Murray not
won that set, you wouldn’t
have been out of line towon
der if he’d ever win a Grand
Slam title after having all of
those set points on his racket
and failing to close it out.
Murray’s grit in that set is

what drew Ivan Lendl to
coachhimwhen they first be
ganmeeting lastDecember.
“Hard work,’’ Lendl, who

builthimself intothe
best player in the

world by out
working ev
eryone, said.

“He’s not afraid of it. I learned
very quickly that Andy is a
quickstudy.Ibelievedfromthe
beginning this would happen.
Whether it helped him to be
lieve because I believed, you’d
havetoaskAndy.’’
When the historic tiebreak

was over, it appearedMurray
had broken the will of Djok
ovic, who quickly fell behind
40 in the second set with
two Murray breaks of serve.
At the point, it looked like
Murray’s first Grand Slam
might become a slam
dunk.
But nothing, of

course, comes easy
for Murray, who
carried the
weight of the
entire United
Kingdom
trying to
end a 76
year
drought
without a
BritishGrand
Slam winner dat
ingback toFredPerry in 1936.
“It does build pressure,’’

Murray said. “You try not to
think about that when you’re
playing, but when I was serv
ing for the match I did realize
how important that moment
was for British tennis. I’m ob
viously proud that I managed
to achieve it, and now I don’t
have to be asked that stupid
questionagain.’’
Murray was faced with be

coming the second player to
lose his first fiveGrand Slam
finals. When it was over,
though, he left no doubt.
Murray lost the second set

62 and the third 63 and
somehow summoned the en
ergyandcouragetoovercome
Djokovic in the fifth and de
cidingset torealizehisdream.
If you’re seeking some cos

mic symmetry on this magi
cal night: In 1984, Lendl en
tered theFrenchOpenhaving
lost his first four Grand Slam
finals andheovercamea two
setdeficit to JohnMcEnroe to
winhis first Slam.
Lendl would go on to win

sevenmoreGrandSlam titles
in his brilliant career. Who
knowshowmanymoreMur
ray has in him?

mark.cannizzaro@nypost.com

Finally! A ‘Grand’ win

CAN’T BELIEVE THIS! Andy Murray reacts on court
after defeating Novak Djokovic last night. Getty Images
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FIRST KISS! Andy Murray kisses the
U.S. Open championship trophy after
defeating defending champ Novak Djok-
ovic in five sets for his first Grand Slam
title last night in Flushing Meadows.
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